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At New Berne Monday Judge

Frank Carter fined Solicitor Aber-
nethey 050 and put him in tho>cuß-
- of the Sheriff until he paid it.
The Solicitor was in the custody of
the Sheriff about two hours and
on the advice of attorneys fiiid the
fine under protest. Thy
grew out of comments by the court
upon the continuance of a State
case in which private counsel rep-

the prosecution, and be-

tween whom and the defendant an
agreement had been made for a

continuance. The Solicitor claims
that the Judge's remarks reflected
upon him as an officer Qf the State,

and he was trying to explain this
when he was adjudged in contempt

and fined. On the other hand the
Judge states that he warned the
Solicitor to desist from addressing
the court and sit down. The state-

ments made, which have been pub-

lished, by the Judge and Solicitor
do not agree as to the facts. That
is the situation, with, perhaps more
to come.

The days allotted by law for the
sitting of the State Legislature is
more than half gone.- The busi-
ness before it has been transacted
about as rapidly as by former leg-
islatures.

Among the bills killed is the wo-
man suffrage bill, for which there

seemed a very much greater de-
mand outside than inside the State.

The State-wide dog law has been
killed, but many counties have a
dog law of their own.

There are three very important
bills now before the ooiy: That
affecting fire insurance rates; the
State-wide primary bill j and that
to prohibit the shipping of liquor
into the State for beverage purpo-
ses.

There are a great many bills of
a purely local character, which
takes up a great deal ot time.

usually pais if no local rep-
resentative does not oppose th.'tn.

North Carolina now enjoys the
proud distinction of having two of
her sons in Congress one the most
influential member in the Seriate and
the other the lender of and the must
influential member of the House.
Senator Simmons ocoupies the former
position and Congressman Claude
Kitchin the latter position. Such a
distinction has rarely, if ever before,
come to n single .State ntone and the
satno time.

The war in Europe waxes fiercer,
it seems, as time passes. In the
Kant arena the advantage for the past
few days has been with the Utissiuus
over the Oermaua.

DEATHS.

Mr. J. lied ford Thompson died
about 1 o'clock Sunday irfo-iiiug,
Feb. 7th, at his home hi lliirlingiou.

\v£' 18 immediate ??aus« of his death
Was a cancerous affection. He had
the best scientific and skillful att <n-
tion known t« medical science, but
without avail, but his confinement
t° h'fi, Jiomo was for only a few
weeks.

Mr. Thompson was about 54 yeafs
of age, and is«urvived by his widow.
He was well known and had many
friends throughout the county, snd
was one of the county's best citiseus
and a very estimable Kentleman. For
abont 20 years he had l»een oori nest-

ed Lumber ('o. in
Burlington. His widow was a
daughter of the la'e Peter F. Holt
and she has the sympathy of a host
of friends and relatives in hor sore
bereavement.

Mrs. Jane Hornadav, wife of Mr.
W. C. Hornaday, died at her home
here about 8 o'clock last Sunday
morning after an illness of about
four weeks. Bhe was in her Jlst
year, having been born Oct. B»th
1844. Her maiden name was Amick.
a Slaughter of Oeo. Amick, in
Southeast Guilford. She is sur-
vived by her husbsnd, one daugii-
ter, Mrs. C. P. Harden, and one sot\
Mr. A. C. Hornaday. Tho funeral
was conducted from the home at
11 o'clock Monday by Rev. O. B. IWilliams, her pastor, snd Hev. Oeo.
L. Curry, her former pastor, and
the interment was in Linwood cem-
etery. Mrs. Hornsdsv wss a most
excellent woman. She was a mem-
ber of the M. P. Church at thispisce. The bereaved hsve the sym-
psthy of their many* friends.

Mrs. J. P. Iluffmin died st her
home at Klon College last Prlday
morning, where she had made her
home for the past seven or pijit
years. The burial was at Elon. Sh -
is survived by he r husband and
several children.

Amoag the Sick.
Miss Anges Wood is confined lo

her room by sickness
Miss Lois Albright, daughter of

Mr. Cad. A. Albright. «ho lot* Lh vu -
aick from a fever, ir improving.

Mr. Bitn W'renn has I teen qi-ile
aick for a few days. He ia better
now.
Graham Choral Union.

The musicsl people of Oraham
have on foot the formation of an i
organisation to be known as Gri-
ham Choral Union. Ona or two
preliminary meetings of some of
the singing people hive alr.-adyl
been held and the prospect i are
good for the formation of an or.'
ganlsation, to be known by the
name above given. The effort
ahonld receive the support of all
the people in Graham, church peo-
ple or otherwise, for both saint and
sinner enjoy good singing, and that
is the object of th" Choral ' nion.
?to promote better singing for ail
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Many. SnaDshotS Werntr Horn, who claimed to be a German army officer, made an attempt to blow np the railroad bridge that spans the BL
t in s Crol * river al Vanceboro, Me. He was arrested on the American side of the river and fought extradition to Canada on the

Of the Week ground tbat Ids effort was an act of war. J. Plerpout Morgan appeared as a witness before the federal Industrial commission snd
said that he knew nothing about labor conditions. The cold weather caused tremendons Suffering In the European armies, snd

there was little sctlvity and no decisive' results. Aeroplanes and dirigible balloons continued to make raids and to drop bombs on camps snd towns. Sev-
eral airships were destroyed, and a number of aeronauts were killed. As a precautionary measure lights were extinguished at night In the smsller cities Lhst
might be attacked, and In the larger cities searchlights were In constant operation to detect hostile airships that might approach.

GARDEN OF EDEN BAD PLACE
IN WAR.

Water 80 Scarce BoUlera Go Two
Week* Without Having a Wash.

j London, Jan. 30.?We are here
very near Adam and Eve's abode,

1 the Grden of Eden," writes * lance
I corporal with the British forces
fighting the Turks in the country
back of the Persian Oulf.

"it is very hot, and the country
is no place for a white man. We
live on bread, tea and dates. The
greatest hardship is the scarcity of
water. I have not had a shave
or a was in seventeen days.

"We captured two forts and a
telegraph office yesterday without
the loss of a man. The Turks lost
forty. Some of the methods of
the Turks in action are curious. A
favorite trick ot theirs is to fall
down in close action as if dead,
and then after the line of British
has passed them they get up again
and fire at them from behind!

? "While retreating the Turks fre-
quently discard numerous articles
of clothing lest they should im-
impede their flight. Before their
retreat has lasted long they have
nothing but their shirts and amu-

nition oelts. No matter how hot
the fighting is, one cannot retrain
from,' laughing spectacle of
several hundred men running at
top speed with their long shirts
flapping around their bare legs.

Changing National Names.
t a

I Bpringfield Republican.

I Geographical names share in the
upheaval, and old usage is threaten-
ed at many points. Petrograd was
swallowed without it murmur, tho
half the capitals of the world are
called out of their names. In Eng-
land the press is heeding thQ appeal
ofthe Serbs against giving their
country the wrong ana degrading
form Servia, and consideration is
given to requests from the people
of the Netherlands not o call them

: Dutchmen. Ajpd in Britain iotself
| attention has been directed to a

boycott which had nob escaped no-
tice in this country of the word,
"English."

*

"Britisher" has been
denounced aB an Americanism, but
Americans seldom use it unless in
jest, whereas it has be?n recurring
constantly in the British press dis-
patches from the front probably oy
spontaneous development to meet

. the need for a substitute for the
1 ipoetic "Briton."''
! Germany still considers its enemy
to be England,' but in that country
as well as in Scotland, Ireland and
Wales, the fashion since August 1
has been Britain. It has no yet

fot so far as "the British language,
ut England has almost disappeared

from tne map, and the English have
hardly raised a word of protest-
possibly because active Journalism
is so largely in the hands of Irish-
men andf Scots who perhaps are no
longer to be called Scotchmen. If
Hollanders are no longer to be call-
ed Dutchmen, it will play havoc
with the classic Joke about the
Dutch having taken Holland, not to
speak of the harm done the Plying
Dutchman, known in Wagnerian
opera as "Der Fliegende Hollaen-
der."

In English many foreign namea
are hopelessly twisted, but the aame
is true of other languages?we do
not go nearly so far as the French
in triming them to fit the lan-
guage. Are we to cease calling the

1 people of Japan Japanese because
the Gold Island of Chapango never
existed? Must we censor Lo, the
Tpoor Indfan because Columbus did
not land in the IndiesT There are
historical and literary tradtions
which are worth preserving despite
of or because of the mistakes they
embody. And after all the Dutch-
men are the moat purely Teutonic
people in Europe, and a very fine
type of Platt-Deutach.

BwafiM MrutafM.
You will find that Chamberlain s

Cough Reipedy has recognised ad-
vantage# over most medicines in
in use for coughs and colda. It
doe* not suppress a cough but
loosens and relieves it It adds ex-
pectoration and opens the secre-
tions, which enables the system to
throw off a sold. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. It contains no opium
or other narcotic and may be given
to a child as confidently aa to an
adult for aale by all dealers.

_____
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New and Deadyl Explosive.

It is obvious that the submarine
mine has become much more for-
midable than it was 10 yeara ago.
During the Russo-Japanese war a
number of veasels on elthar side
were sunk or disabled by mines,
but in one instance only?that of
the battleship Petropavlovsk? did
the stricken ship go down imme-
diately'.

The mines used by the Ruaaians
and Japanese were filled with, aa
rule, with guncotton. This is, of
course, a very potent explosive,
but in many respects it Is quite
outclassed by the compound used
In German mines, and known aa
trinitrotoluene, but a bravia ted Into
"T. N. T." In thla country and to
"trotyl" in Germany.

"T. N. T." la an *xploaive of com-
parative recent invention. It la
eminently aafe to handle, and can-
not be exploded by flame, but re-
quires to be detonated by meana
of mercury fulminate.

A shell, torpedo or mine loaded
loaded srith "T. N. T." bursts with,
great violence with great vi-
violence.

fee Knew What Yea Are Taking
When yon take Grove's Taatelesa

0111 Tonic because the formuls Is
plainly printed on every bottle)
showing that it la Iron and Qui-1
nine In a taatelesa form. No'
core, no pay.?Me. adv. <
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Regardless of the rough roads
about sixty teachers attended th
February meeting of the county
teachers last Saturday. The Pri-
mary division studied songs ana
plays for little children. The
Grammar grade section studied the

teaching of geography and geo-
graphic influences on life and his-
tory. Plans for the County Com-
mencement were discussed. The
County Commencement is the
grand wind up of the work of the
school year. The date will be the
same as heretofore, th? last Sat-
urday in April.

The next and last Teachers'
Meeting for the year will be held
on the first Saturday in March.

????

?<*»
The weather has been bad and

the contageous diseases have come
in for tneir share but several
schools have recently sent in their
best reports on attendance. So
we h/)pe that as the weather
brightens by the touch of Spring
andfthe days grow a little longer
the attendance may grow even bet-
ter. Regularity and punctuality
count for much in the performance
of any task.

It will be pleasantly remembered
the high rank taken last year by
the High Schools of Alamance
In the State contest in debate. Our
schooU arc again getting ready
foe the annual meet that will take
place in the Spring. Burlington
has chosen to compose her two
teams, Sam Bason, Nina Ingle, Rob-
ert Steele and Cordelia Cox. Gra-
ham has chosen Myrtle Oates,
Charley Jones, Beatrice Foushee,
and Boyd Harden. Sylvan school
has chosen, Homer Foster, Eearl
Williams, Algie Ntwlin, and Harry
ry Johnson. We expect from these
teams of young people good re-
ports again.

Community meetings may be ex-
pected as follows: Dr. Harper of
Elon College will deliver an
address In the Haw River Graded
School building on next Wednesday
night Fehijjiory 10th.

There will be a Shardow Party
at Bellemont School on Saturday,
February 13, at 7 p. m., A gooa
time is promised and the public in
vited.

Oakdalc is planning a Patrons'
Day for February 19th.

Also on the night of the 19th
CroOas Roads expects to give a
play entitled the "School Mad-
am." Muclc will be furp'ahed for
this occasion by the home string
band.

Ilewarc of ointment, for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

aa mercury Will surely rteetrojr the sense of
uracil and o»mi>leti>ljr '«r >n(e the wbols srs-
l»m when enteritis tt tnjouab the muooua
?tirfaces. Curb articles should never tie uaed
except on proscriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, aa the damage they willdo la tan toil \u25a0
to Ibe snori you oan possibly derlrr from
ihem. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
br t. J. ohvnry A Co., Toledo, O , contains
no mercury, and la taken Internally, actiosdlrec ly uion the blood and mucoua surfaces
of the lyalrm. In bnytns Haifa Catarrh
t'ute be aure yon set the genuine. Ills taken
Internally and mide In Toledo, Ohio, bjr F. J.
Cheney S On. Testimonials free.

Mold by Drurslsta. Price, 750. par bottle.
Take Haifa Family PI lafor oonaUpaUon.

Baffled.

A young German was being tried
In court, snd the questioning by
the lawyers on the opposite side
began.

"Now, Muller, whst do you do?'
"Ven?" ssked the Oermsn.
ifWhen you work of course," said

the lawyer.
uVy, I work."
"I know," said the lawyer, "but

what at?"
"At a bench."
"Oh, Lord," groaned the lawyer,

"where do you work at a bench?'
"in a factory."
"Whst kind of s factory?"
"Brick."
"You make bricks?"
"No, the fsctory is msde of

bricks."
"Now, Muller, listen," ssid the

Iswyer, "whst do you mske in that
factory?"

"Bight dollars a week."
"No, no, what does the fsctory

makeT"
"I dunno, a lot of mony, I

Unk."
"Now, listen, what kind of gooda

does the factory produce?"
"Oh," ssid the German, "good

goods."
"I know, but whst kind of good

goods?"
"The best."
"The best of what?"
"The best there Is."
"Of what?"
"Of dose goods."
"Your honor," said the Iswyer,

"I give it up."

NJ for Motherhood
Al UaJ l2^raOOD "bJTfcJ

I Kxnft **-

SOOTTS EMULSION chsrgss tks
Mood with Hfo-euatalnlnjlrtchnsM.
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HELPS FOR HOME-MAKERS.

Edited by the Extension Department
of The State Normal and In-

dustrial College.

FOOOH-Prepared by Miss Minnie L.
Jamison, Director of the Domestic

Mclencc Department*

MEAT?OtNIII CUT*.

STRUCTURE.
'Upon examination it will be

found that the meat from a lonjf-
cooked soup bone will tear off in
long stringy fibres. By the use of
a microscope one can sec that
these fibres or tubes ara compos-
ed of bundles of these hair-like
tubes held together by a tough
membrane called a connective tis-
sue.

COMPOSITION.
These fibres or tubes are filled

with the life giving muscle Juice-1
water, holding in solution proteins,!
mineral salts and extractives.

EFFECT OF HEAT.

Heat coagulates the proteirt.
The ideal to be aimed at in cook-

ing meat, therefore, is to remove
the raw appearance without hard-
dening the proteins and the text-
ure, snd without the loss of the
characteristic flavor of the extract-
ives of the meat. To reach this
ideal, care must be taken to expose
meat to a high temperature only
long enough to coagulate the pro-
tein on the outsude and close th->
openings to the tubes, then cook
at a low temperature.

EXPENSIVE CUTS OF MEAT.
The more expensive cuts of meat

?the loin cuts?have nutritive val-
ue, texture and flavor.

I. (1) Exposure to a high tem-

{>erature for a short time coagu-
ates the protein on the outside,

and by that time the juices are re-
tained in the meat for their ulti-
mate purpose?building body tissue
and repairing waste.

(a) In the case of a tender or ex-
pensive cut of meflt Sfter the brief
exposure to a high temperature the
meat should be placed where the
cooking.will be less rapid until it
as rare br tender as the family d»-
sires.

BROILING.
In the process of broiling, the heat

is conveyed to the meat by direct
radiation. Expose the meat to a
high temperature until the outside
is seared; then cook slowly.

BROILED STEAK.

Cut the steal? from one to one
and a half inches thick. Trim ana
wipe with a wet cloth. Broil over
a hot fire, turning every ten
counts, until both sides of the meat
are seared. After both sid 's have
been exposed to the high tempera-
ture hold further away from the
coals and cook slowly until the
steak is' aa well don# as you wisn
it. Season with salt, pepper ana

butter. -r
?

PAN-BROILED STEAK.

Rub over the pan with o piece of
beefifait to keep the meat from
sticking. Have 'he ptn very hot
during the first three minutes.
Broil the meat on both s!3es; then
reduce the heat. Season as in the
broiled steak.

ROAST OF BEEF.
Roast of beef, 4 lbs.

Sslt, teaspoon or more
A little suet.

Try out the suet, put the roaat
In the hot fat, sear on all sides,
then reduce heat and cook slowly
in its own Juices and fat until the ,
roast is nearly done. When nearly
tender add salt, dredge with flou.v
and brown. Then add one cup of
boiling water. Raste the meat
every ten minutes throughout the
entire time of cooking. If liked
well done, twenty minutes or more

to the pound may be allowed.;""
BROWN SAUCE.

Flour, 1 tablespoon.
Fat, 8 tablespoons.
Boiling water, 1 cup.
Pepper, 1 salt-spoon.
Kitchen boquet, 1 teaspoon.

Stir the flour into the hot fat,
cook until brown; then add one
cup of boiling water, and add one

teaspoon of kitchen boquet. Stir
until smooth. Add salt and pep-
per if more is needed.

BOILING.
The tough cuts of beef exposed

to boiling water, sufficient to cov-'
er, and Kept at this point for a
fe moments only, then cooked very
slowly and made more tender. >

The tireless cooker is of excel-
lent merit in the cooking of tough
or cheap pieces of meaL

STB WING.
From an economic standpoint

stewing is an ideal method of
cooking meata. If properly done

.if coagulates without hardening
ing the protelds, and owing to the
to the fart thil the Juice is eat n
with the meat, none of the flavo.--
ing ingredients are lost.

MCTTON AND LAMB.
Mutton la in season all the year

round and lamb during the spring
and summer months.

LKO OP LAMB.
Drop the leg of lamb into a ket-

tle or boiling water, to which has
been added ? very littla hot red
pepper. Cook slowly until half
done, then add the salt and cook
until thoroughly tender. Pat In a
pan, dredge with flour, season with
pepper and brown. Serve with
Chin sauce or caper sauce.

CHILI SAUCa
Tomatoes, l quart, sliced.
Onions, 4 medium size.
Hot peppers, J or J,
Vinegar lf| pints.

» Sugar, 2 tablespoons.
Salt, 1 tablespoon.

' Cook slowly until drak brown
and thick, 2\ to three hours. Strain* I
pushing as much of the pulp as'possible through the strainer. Be I
careful not to let the sesds pass
in. Bottle. This sauce is deli- [
cious with rich, red meats, and will
keep indefinitely.

PORK. - I
On account of the great amount'

of fat it contains, pork is classified I
with the carbonaceous or heat giv-
ing foods. Pork, if not thoroughly
cooked, is both dangerous and un-
palatable.

TRY OUT LARD.
Cut the fat into small nieces,

wash, and fill in an iron kettle,
two-thirds full and cook very, very
slowly to prevent 'burning, until
the cracklings are brown and crisp.
Take the vessel from the fire, cool
and strain.

TO SALT MEAT, .x

When pork has cooled, cut Into
shape, rub salt into the meat and
nack, with plenty ol salt, in the

I boxes. After four to six weeks r?-

1 n.ove from the boxes, hang in the
smoke house and smoke from time
time. In the early Spring scald
the meat, cover with black pepper,
sack and hang for the summer.

SAUSAGE.
Meat, 4 pounds
Salt, 4 tablespoons? level
Sage, l tablespoon
Black pepper, 1 teaspoon
Red pepper to taste.

Chop meat, add seasoning and
then put through chopper the sec- ,
ond time. Use plenty of fat with
the meat. I

LIVER PUDDING.
Use the liver, jowl and heart

Cook very slowiy until the meat
frills away from the bone. Put
through a meat chopper. ~ Return
to the fire, bring to the boiling
point, add salt, red pepper,, black
pepper and enough meal to make
a good thick mush. Cook slowlv,
until the meal is thoroughly cook-
ed. Cool, and when ready to serve
slice and brown in its own fat. ;

POLUTRY.
SMOTHERED CHICKEN. ' J

Clean, dress and split the chick-
en down the middle of the back.
Break the breast bone to make the
fowl lie flat. Steam in a ,covered
pan from 20 to 25 minutes. Dredge
with flour, add salt, pepper and
butter, and brown in a quick oven,
basting every ten minutes.

FRIED CHICKEN.
Clean, dress and cut the chicken

in pieces. Wipe dry, salt and pep-
per and dredge with flour. Put
the chicken into hot fat, cook only
a few minutes at this high tem-
perature. Brown on both sides,
put back on the stove where the
chicken will cook slowly. Cover
as soon as possible with a close-
fitting top and leave it covered
throughout the entire time of cook-
ing. If cooked In this way the
meat will be very tender and Juicy,
not hard throughout, yet crisp and
brown on the surface.

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose ;

a day's work.

There's no reason why a per-
son should take sickening, salivat-
ing calomel when 50 cents buya a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

a perfect substitute for calomel !
It is a pleaaant vegetable liquid :

which' will start vour liver lust as
surely aa calomel, but it doesnt
make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson's Liver Tone, because (
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It i
is mercury and attacks your bones. .
Take a dose odf masty calomel to- iday and you will feel weak, sick .
and nauseated tomorrow. Dont
losa a days work. Take a spoon- (
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone instead .
and you will wake up feeling great. .
No more biliousness, constipation,
sluggishness, headache, coated (
tongue, or sour stomach. Your ,
druggist says if you dont find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than horrible calomel your monev

| Is waiting for you.

Father Ducked.

Mrs. Firth?My husband is a per-
fect brute!

Friend?You amaze me !
Mrs. Firth?Yes, he is. Since the

baby begsn teething' nothing will
quiet the little angel but putting
papa's beard; and would you be-
lieve it? yesterday h» went ana
had his beard shaved off !

sloo Dr. is. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
-more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from Incontinence ol water
during sleep. Cores old and rounjr
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. tI.M. Sold by Oraham Drug
Company. adv.

Steel managers aay they would
rather omit a divident than to
cut wagea. This should help to
convince labor that capital doea
not alwaya have the best of It. i

'?The Rest La satire I Knew Ot» 1
I *1 have sold Chamberlain's Tab-
I lets for aeveral years. People who
i have used them will take nothing
else I can recommend them to ,
my cuatomers aa the beat laxative
snd cure for conatipatloa that I .
know of/ 1 writes Franklin Strousc
Fruitland, lowa. For sale by alt
dealers. adv, ,

#

Tutt's Pills
neeer falls «i

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, BTiousness

An* ALL DISEASES arising from a

TorpidUver and Bad Digestion
Tfce natural resrit Is goof ft***

Take No Substitute. -

GOOD ROADS IN NORTH CARO-
LINA, 1913.

W. J. Hardeatj. Carteret-Pamlico
County Club.

Rank County Per Cent Improved
1 Scotland 88... 266 miles
2 New Manover.. 76... 95 unles
3 Franklin 70... 346 miles

4 Hoke 70... 140 miles
5 Richmond..... tiO-.. 263 miles
6 Iredell 67... 231 miles
7 Moore .< 53... 320 miles
8 Bertie 49... 411 miles
9 Kowati 44. .. 200 miln.

10 Mecklenburg... 39... 393 miles
11 Wake 1. ? 34... 313 miles
12 McDowell 30.. . 106 miles
13 Guilford 30... 219 miles

14 Buncombe .... 28... 157 miles
15 Johnston27... 215 miles
16 Haywood 24... 29 miles
17 Cabarrus 23... 82 miles
18 Gaston 23... 116 miles
19 Anson 21... 119 miles
20 Durham 20... 144 miles
21 Lee 19... 45 miles
22 Granville 17... 124 miles
23 Cumberland... 16... 65 miles
23 Halifax ..>. j.. 16... 95 mile*
24 Alamance 15... 93 miles
24 Nat.h 13... 129 miles
26 Carteret 14... 1588 miles
20 Currituck ..... 14... 15 miles
26 Foisy h 14... 138 miles
26 P01k.......... 14... 43 miles
26 Sampson 14... 130 milea
31 Brunswick.<... 12... 43 miles
31 Vauce 12... 35 milea
31 Wilson 12... 86 milea
31 Lincoln 11... 45 miles
34 Montgomery... 11... 50 miles
34 Orange 11... 34 miles
37 Davie.... 9... 28 miles
37 Jones 9... 39 miles
39 Catawba ...... 8... 35 miles
39 Martin 8... 33 miles
39 Hobefion 8... 75 miles
39 Surry 8... 31 miles
43 Alleghany..... 7... 20 miles
43 Cleveland 7... 41 miles
43 Craven 7... 38 miles
43 Duplin 7... 65 miles
43 Harnett ....... 7... 55 miles
43 Lenois 7... 36 miles
43 Pi It.. 7... 77 miles
43 Rutherford 7... 54 miles
43 Washington... 7... 11 miles
52 Cherokee 6... 25 miles
52 Edgecombe.... 6 . ~-43 miles
52 Transylvania... 6... 12 miles
55 Caldwell 5... 35 miles
65 Camden 5... 10 miles"
55 Henderson .... 5... 52 miles
55 Madison 5... 16 miles
55 Randolph 5... 20 miles
55 Rockingham... 5... 35 miles
61 Burke 4... 11 miles
62 Avery 3... 19 miles
62 Caswell 3... 13 miles
62 Northampton .. 3... 18 miles
62 Yaucey 3... Smiles
66 Beaufort...... 2... 8 miles
66 Davidson.,..,. 2... 15 miles
66 Graham 2. .. 5 miles
69 Bladen ljr. . 3 miles
70 Chowan 1... 3 miles
70 Stanley 1. .. 7 miles
70 Swain 1... 4 miles
70 Union 1... 12 miles
74 Stokes 5 .. 4 milea
74 W ilkes 5... 4 miles
76 Mitchell 4... 2 miles
77 Columbus 2.,. 2 miles

The following have no improved
pnblic roads that were reported up
10 Jan. 1,1914?a1l told 7,903 milea
of unimproved roads in these 21
counties:

Alexander, Aabe, Chatham, Clay,
Dare, Gates, Greene, Hertford, Hyde,
Jackaon, Macon, Onslow, Pamlico,
Pasquotank. Pender, Perauimans,
Person, Tyrrell, Warren, Watauga,
and Yadkin.

Boom in Ship-Building.

Washington, Feb. 4,?That the
ship-building industry ip the Unit-
ed States has entereed upon per-
haps th greates era of prosperit
ever has experienced is indicated
by reports which have reached of-
ficials here as to the volume of
orders which have been placed at
the yards along the Atlantic sea-
board. Chairman Alexander of the
House committee on merchant ma-
marine and fisheries stated in a
speech in th# House that the ship-
ping Industry had undergone an
unprecedented boom, and That the
yards which several months ago
were idle, now were teeming with
activity brought on by contracts
sufficient to occupy them at full
time for an extended period.

This optimistic statement is fullv
borne out by reports which have
corae to officials ot the Treasurv
Department. High officials of the
coast guard service said to-djv
that the Newport News jhlpbu.lJ
plant had enotigh work to o?cup'
4,400 men for two veins, an i that
in all probability further contract*
will have to be refused. Th? New-
port News booja is selected as »

conspicuous example of the activ-
ity which has spread to all the bl£shipbuilding plants. That pla ..

did not take a single, orde* befov \u25a0
last December, but now, to ad-
dition to two battleships andt wo
revenue cutters, it ia laying the
keels for 70,000 tons of merchani
marine.

The extent of the boon*, ia indi-
cated by the two following state-
ments made upon the authority of
an official In touch with the ship-
ping industry.

"Cramps' shipyard la signing up
contracts to crowd it with work.
The Maryland Steel Company's
yard at Spsrrow's Point; the New
York Shipbuilding Company, at
Camden, and the tall River plant,
are all doing capacity work. Al-
though orders for repairs are nec-
essary to keep busy certain facul-
ties of the plant, a great part of
repair work la being abandoned to
smaller planta; the bigger plants
were taking every Ut of it th~y
could get only a brief time ago.
could get only a brief time ago.

An argument generaly takes a
curious form. It always has two
aides bat only one end.

MILLION
DOLLAR MYSTERY
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"B« Silent, You Scum."

Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p. m. Night 7 p. m.
ADMISSION s : : 10 Cents*
Story is now running in the Gleaner.

Read It.

Notice of Sale of
Real Estate. .

Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county, made In
theHpeclftl Proceeding entitled M. L. cheek.
Ex» cutor of W. A. William® vs. DeUleAnn
Williams, the undersigned Executor will, on

saturday/march 13,1915,
at twelve o'clock M., at the court house dodrin tirabum, North Ciirollnn, for Nik' to
the highest bidder. Unit cerLiln trait 01 Inndlying and being In Newlin township. Alamance county. North Carolina, ihlJolmimk ihe
hunts of W. A. Patterson, Joe Wlllmins nnd
others, and more particularly described as
follows, to-wtt:

Beginning at a post oak at the Bennett cor-ner, running thence Wesi 10 chains and 1#links to a black oak In Sylvia Godfrey's lino;thence North Iftchalns to a stone nearD. 1\
Jobe's; thence East 10 chains and 111 links to ahickory neara branch, thencePouthuu chainsiotl» beginning, containing 66 acres, moreor less.

Terms ofcKale?.One-third cash, onc-thlnl In '
three months, and om-thlrd in-Is uion h».Deferred payments to bear lutercsl from day
ofsale .

This the 6th day of February, 1915.
M. L CHEEK,

? Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. j

Having qualified ai Executor of tlie last *
will ana testament of HollyO. Kimrey <ieoeawd, late of the county of Alamance amiHtateof Nonh Carolina, this is to notify all
parsons having claims against ihe esiale ofsaid deceased to exhibit them to the under-signed on or befor the 12th day ot Feb'y.luiii ,
or this notice willbe plead hi bar of their re-covery. All persons Indebted to aald estatewill nlease make Immediate naymeut.This Jahuaiy 4th, 1815.

J. ItUFCTS FOSTEU.
Ex'r of Polly G. Kimrey,dre'd.

UCsMS Hook (Jrook, Uoute 3.

xCN MOTHER O RAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

CJjMLDRE^

HEViNiEnurtnii
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HOTEL BAIN
Fm'iiiQi-ly-Hi-otly |louse

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

"One l>look Soutli of Passenger
Depot. Newly FuriMglir'tl, Haiti
ami Sietitn Ileal : : : : :

European Plan 60 ami eem*.
American l.i'iO anil 2.0U per Day.
Special prices l»y week or nitiiilii.

0. W. BAIN, Proprietor

i \ " r.
Mortgagee's Sale ol

Real Properly.

Under nnd l»y virion of tho pow<r of*k!e
contained in h certain <le*l. Jirar-
liik<(:iio ol (h-LoU'i .y, l»|0. to'id recorded ii»

| th« of Hie lti')eint<'r «»f t» etla ot Ata-
j manvc con my. Not in I'arolnm u iiookof

?y William MrI'her*mi »«I.f M«IMi.-»m.i»,
hit* win*, lo tilts 11 *l*l<*cm fn tiff!, 1.1 K-fiiri' Hit)
iniyinoiitor a LfiUuiiImiiki or evcti ilnleI here-
with. tvliiuli li;ts 1101 Im*i*11 |> nl, Uh* tlflfler-signed willoffer lor Halt: *i politic \u25a0?iiutv 10Uie lilclicxt iiidflcr 1o(* ffthti. (i 1 in* I'iMiibliouwe ilooriii Uraliam. Aluiuaucc coiiuiy,
North Carolina, mi 12 o'clock, uoon, 011

MONDAY, FED. 15, 1'J15,.
ibe followingdescri'ied reil i>ru|>erty. to-wiliA certain piece or Iraoi ol land lyi'vRIM!inlAlamaiico c./uniy Suite afonnuid.iu liurliuguin niwualil|i, and desunurd an.ldutliifiia* follows, to-wit:

I wo'iMSi!''!"',.":? ," r Wiari.-r (Jrahn.it,Will Mitchell, PressHellars and William Mo-

Vic"?"" olber "' ?»«! bounded as follewa.
Uuglnnlng at a stone on the north shle of,¥"SVi" eit> <>l Burlington, N.t-., Wll Mluhi-ltawl Charley tiralia.n's u«ir-Mr, running them* with Uralii.n's lino M x°K z chain* and j link* lo h Mtone (iralmm's

"""ol 'Tea. ellara
EJr,' lL, """ 16 ''"lts to a .tone oilHellant llue; itieuoo N W *ulwiiis and 1«
links u> a stone; t.,eiHc« U',f> W I chain a lot

the,J»ei«i. nirig. conlaining one-
Th In ?" *c.n!. ,mir" ur lea».HUHDili «IM\ ol JAiiiiHry. |«|»,

William 6un*B iNc kpouat d
Of F. U WILUAHiiONCOMI'AN

K. H. Parker, Jr..J. Dolpb l^ouir,
Anorneys.

Valuable Graham Prop-
erly For Sale.

?

B / Ttrtu «. °.f """ RUthority rs.ted la ti »
antUrslgnKl in a dMd ot (rast executed byA-\u25a0Mi' I'''*. wtfe, dated tke 14th day of

'.!!!? In th* omce of thegWiiw of Deeds for Alanaoou county, laMorto*eeDeed b ok No. U, pagei 487 to 410,
WIM sell at tSe oourl boua* ,

»oon, IMJ
tor <»-b. at IZMo'clock,

MONDAY, FEB. 15,1915,

"i^r\o^rnu,a^"r d-orM~d

jr°°?h
IOO HUI Htr« l «" RR^ron

*** loan iron pipe; theoeew iofeet to ao trop pipe la Willi«m ttoaerv*liu ; theuoe 8 I*o fset to a stone, Wiuumtßence W to a s'ooe

'SoT-ISS '
the parttßß of the Bnt p». t hlre tibit," omS '

lo the town o! Uraham, Hor h

Rewau?'u"-to4RM.This the Hth day of JauuaryTSl». p

for Graham licono
Klki'iVni«'Com "any

E-IN' ADVAHCBr


